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TOLEDO OKATIOX.

Ladies and Okntleman of w T.

As I address yu to-da- y. so many
thoughts crowd upon my brain that I
am compelled to trivet my ideas, or I
should weary 3'our pationco and absoi
voar time. I have come ly sleitmloat
ly rail and private conveyance to this
beautiful spot in ih region erst known
as the Cowlitz Farms." From the 4th of

July 177G Civilization has made a steady
march acro3 tke Western Hemisphere
till it has reached this far-of- f but beau-

tiful laud oa July ith, 1883, and here I
stand, a dencende-.i- t of the Pilgrims of
1620 to address an audience of intelli-

gent men and re lined and cultivated
tvoaiot). Surely the vinj our fathers
watered with ttirs h'--- spre.ul out its
branches ti.il i: Ti;.ii.s v.rou i!: waters oi
th Paei'l: tr. tl tTt .fewisli

potity v-- iioc-ve-r l.?.r.

tary JiOiaicic'c, vkoe' r (Jo:.-:- - :mv- -

thirg thatlaH hint I.:

could flee to a city of iv:;i--- , 6o here-- in
America, the' Uiu.'dl States has been
omieloPed a city ci refuge for the poor

and oppressed of all lands.

Yu Kiy heareTs are the descendants of
aricua nationalities, nor does blood

by the mixture of races, it
rises to a nobler, higher manhood, the
mind takes broader, grander views of
lifo and all earthly and heavenly things.

It becomes cosmopolitan.
This year our Rppiiblic has .stood 107

year In 1783 the British evacuated
Savannah oiv the South and New York
on the Ncrth and peace was ratided in
Paris, ainl .henceforth the United States
of America was acknowledged a distinct
nation. England forever lost her hold,
France had been the iirsst to acknowl-

edge our independence. God bles old
France, She showed her colors for free-

dom quicker than any European nation.
She herself is free, and w ill celebrate
her natal day July 14. when the Pa-stil- e

the dungeon of Tyranny was leveled to

the ground; novel to be built again,

'lie! land ciimc nextthe "vand old lib
erty-loviu- g Dutchman, then Sweden,

"then Norway, then Denmark and Spain
and last Ilussia. In 1 775 America is-

sued her Declaration of Independence,
in 1783 all nations countersigned it, and
still that paper every year is indorsed

,by thousands and millions of free Amer-

ican citizens.
Some are born in this country, and

Morae first saw the light on foreign soil,
bvt as this freedom was achieved by for-

eigners as tvell a,s natives in the Iteio-lutio- n,

so we accord to all equal rights,
and show a benevolence equal to the
isasrnanimitv of Freedom. We do not
forget that Richard Montgomery, one of

who stormed-- "Washington's Generals,
Quebec, was an Irishman, .who said as
fee led his troops, '' Men of New York,
you will not fear to follow where your
General leads, march on 1" He glori-

ously did in his boots that you, my
iiearers, might be free, and we say to
Ireland, the grand old mother, oppressed
with woe and all sorrow, "We welcome

"your sons and daughter to our heart?
and hearthstones," We forget not that
tk; two Generals, Hugh Mercer, and
Arthur Sk Clair were Scotchmen, and
by the Icrve, tears and blood of " auld
lang syne" we say, " Welcome my bon-

ny lads and lasses to our wheaten cakes
and lui-eiou- s fruits. The thistle may
r.riy: your Ciiemics, I rt the-- down is for
your iYIe:-.- i We fori-e- i not that Steu-''.-- .

and LV Ku'b. Gener
s 'vcr- - U'T: a'Hi wesay to the Ger-bi- a

rri;'in "Orrl ,1, you ns

i'i'iy ;tri 'c::g '' . ;ru.)d old Rhine
oi vot;r i'utm txvA ' 30:1 is diller-
cnt, but you have til'- - same grand old
suk moon and ttars that you watched in
your vine covered cots in the far away
land of vour nativity. " "We forget not
that Charles Lee and John Paul Jones
were Englishmen, and like Ruth of old
h-f- t homo, iindred, idols and all for a.

And such Englishmen we wel-

come, 'who love freedom more than all
the.wwld ljide for we remember our
original colonies were, mostly English-
ism. We forget not CJilbert Mot-tier-

Marquis de Lafayette was the friend of
Washington, and gave up all the luxu
ries of a French Court to help a band of
half-starve- d colonists who suffered, and
bled for treedom. No grander name
except Washington's is found in history
thin the name of Lafayette and we say
to the Frenchman, " Our hearts are like

. Paris, they offer to you every luxury of
affection and regard, corao and dwell
with us, you were a friend m need and
are a friend in deed and truth." We
ha-- e not forgotten that Thaddeus Kos-
ciusko, was a Pole, and we .say to the
Poh "Ours is no Russia, we
give you freedom to speak, to act, to
think as you please, provided you vio-bl- e

not others' righl.s ' Ami v. e sav n

i the American born citizen, remember
; George Washington, Ethan Allen, Israel
j

Putnam, William Moultrie, Lord Stir- -
i limr. Phili,, Schuvler. John Stark, lion- -

jaium Lincoln, Anthony Wayne, Otho t r ot ruaUing to you tuis myirat quai-I- I.

Williams, Francis Slanon, Thomas ; tcrly report of all the proeeediugs of the
Suinpter, Daniel Morgan, Alexander school up to this date.

, iuuuuou, xvooert ivirKAvood, John Sum- - thew wi llrst reft.r to organization
i van and Aaron jJurr; they were Itevolu- - ,
! cf sc5,&o1 hell ou March 1U1ltionary Generals and fou-- ht for

achieved even more than they jNote that this is very early m the sea- -

j thought, and whilu you remember them, i son. We trust the interest and honor
; forget not Dr. Marcus Whitman, who ;;t,js .sch00l has attained may be a partial
saved to the United Stafes andOregon, j to lhc uoUo spiriu thu3 oarIy

; HasJnngton Tertitorv, and ' .
the 'S together the. fast decaying cour-- 1

l old Kaiser William that gave
us San Ju.tn Islam!. ;:tesy of this little communi.y, the results

Washington Territory is an empiri '

of freedom in itself. Its glory like that
of its illustrious namesake has but just
commenced. You are the vidette.s of
the mill ion-foote- d army coming. I hear
the hum of their voices as they west-
ward nii r.li, and when tl e Northern Pa-
cific Railroad is completed, unparalleled
will be the emigration. 'The higher
civilization of the States will unite with ;

the higher dash and manhood of this 1

territory, and bring out nier. and women
that shall be the glory of all ages. As
of old the Mediterranean sea cradled j

poets, orators ar.d heroes on the bosom
of its waves, yo Puget Sound shall vet :

t cradle on its limpid, hicnl waters the
j grandest goiiiur-- of nil time. The out- -

er world moulds men as well as the in- -

I er life, and Mt. JIoxl, Mt. Tacoma and
3It. St. lltlens are like soni" rand bhl
composition cf the prophet Isaiah to lift
man to a higher, grander plant;.

And Lewis ami Cowlitz Counties are
! the of Washington Territory.
i Hen: is th granary ot the world. Cap-- '
tain Joseph Kellogg was the urand old
Pizarro that with his steamboats opened

! this Ultima Thule to the outside world
! You have a soil adapted to the grains
and fruits in a uprising degree, and

! will lx irreat factors in feetliiu' tho wm--
i In Bible history how Joseph looms up, j

! because he fed mankind in the days of
famine, and saved his fat Iter's family

i alive amid the terrors of expected star-- ;

vation, so you act no unimportant part.
; Feel not that because you are producers
; you are drudges. (Jnmd old Israel Put
i nam b-f- t the plow for freedom and home ;,

and when he saw our banner waving:.
over a tree nation returned to the plow

! i t n- - , i rpi ;':

aiiiu so u:a asninjrton. j ne
j drops of sweat cn the farmer's brov.
J are jewels in God's sight than
j the gems that grace the tiara of the Czar, j

; of all the luissias. j j

Toledo, named for Toledo of old,'!
i where were blades that cut the way to j

i victory is bound to be a city of note in' j

! this region. The beautiful Cowlitz and ;

j Chehaliswhich keep the aboriginal nams j

... i : .'it. it ! t 1. !

SO musical ami unique uu icir ui aucn-- , ,

(

es, uoweman, Toutle, Tilton, Skoo-- i

i kum Chuck, Black, Satsop, Wynoochii !

i and V hiskah aro rivers which shall in:
! remembt-ret- l in history and xong, as well :

as your prairies, (irand, Cowlitz, 1 oid,- ;

and Sanders. At the head of your j

Cowlitz River is a falls grander, than j

the Niagara Falls, Here i

millions of touri.ft .shall yet come from
all nations to behold its grandeur and

; beauty and that of Mr,. Tacoma and j

Cowlitz Pass. ;

This Northern Psicilie Railroad shall i

revolutionize art as well as nature. It
is the bat'.le of eace, and at my home in j

St. Helen as I hear the thunder of their
exploding pot-hole- s tearing away the
basaltic reck to make a pathway for the ;

iron horse, my heart leaps up like a j

fountain in our glorious National Park;
Soon one half mile from my door I can
step on the cars, and land at m v old j

hoaiH in New Hampshire, I put my ear ,

to theStround, and deem 1 almost hear i

j the voice tf ny broiher's family as j

some one plays the organ I sent them j

j bought with money earned on the Pa- - i

ciiic Coast. ;
'

: Pioneers, I must say a word to you, ;

! grand old women in particular, if there !

j is any crown in Heaven that is very I

i bright, the old pioneer woman will get j

it, who leaving father and home and j

j mother and eaily associations, followed
j her husband to these wilds, and patient- -

ly in the darkness of isolation and
lack of congenial society, and waited j

' for the morning. The morning has j

j dawned, the piivileges of old times have i

; come to vou with a renewed ,lorv. You
shall hear and see ail your heart has

j yearned to see. The linest orators, the
i best preachers, the best poets, the grand- -

est shows shall greet your eves, nothing
! too good, too grand, too expensive for
J you. Tne only thing to mar your bliss j

: shall bo some little graves along the l

j highway of life, some dear old graves j

! back in the State.-- ? of forms vou will j

never see cgain till you walk the golden
floor of the uew Jerusalem. But your

I memory shall live, the light you have
j shed in your isolation is n't lost, it will
I make, the d.y of the present and future
i brighter.. In the economy of Nature

not a ray of light becomes extinct, the
i same light that greeted the eye of Adam,
j when the morning stars sang together,

greets yours. The patient soul assimi-- i
latcs the most of ail souli to Clod, for

j who so patient as the Lord cf Life Him-- i
self. !

f tl,. ,, l: t,. , e t ... ,j in- - niu.nu; ci c;u-.- s :uiu .steam uoai s
shall wake every silent river and lake, :.

ami cnurciies ana school-house- dot
every nook of Washington Territory,

i anrl Washington take hr place in the
' circle of States like a queen of May,
j ami the memory of Columbus, the (Jeii- -

oese, who found this ney world, aiid
; who has given it the higher poetical
j name of Columbia, and the name to cur
i inagniiieent river which reaches from th

Rockies to the Pacific, and with its mul- -

titudinous arms carries fertility to all
i il.:. IT i. i t I

nits. .
uppero. ivoasi smut. . aiow nrnriiter ,

and brighter along with that of Wash-- i
ington. I will conclude these remarks I

bv vou an original norm emi.n n A

i tied "The Vision of Columbus," who j

j foresaw all the glory of which we are
I the partakers. j

j

! ( Poem. )
! May the benediction of Thomas Jeff
I erson am 1 John Adam patriots who i

Wframed ind wrote the Declaration of
; Independence,- and passed to Heaven

from Earth ou this day, rest forever up-- !

on this '

:f
" e. c. aJ

Kayvicw SabbaJli Srhl Stcpart.
ji - i

s June 2i ih. 1883.
; .
! To L, Bay S. S, I have the hoiv--

1?h3-San-
dfreedom,

remember
j

gardens

prouder

Nooksaclc.

of which wenow see lefore us in every
l ..,,;., full of im lve .nd friend- -

ship for all.

At the above meeting of this school

:the usual business of organizing was
done. Mr. James Gill was elected Su-- :

pevinfeendent whom we all see has served
; us with great honor to the school which

1 trust our honorable Superintendent
may feel the school highly appreciates.

Mr. John li. Peoglo was chosen as
teacher of the Gentlemen's Lible Class; I
presume, or I may assert, that all the
scholars of this class feel that their teach-
er has served them with great usefulness
and honor in the bringing of their minds
nearer to the duties of a Christian life.

Next Mrs. (Jill was chosen teacher of
the Ladies' Bible Class, whom we trust
may not become impatient in the dis-

charge of her duties to her class, but
may she be able to see in the minds of her
scholars that they are eagerly seeking for
the greatest good which she is very de- -

sirouV and ever willing and ready to im-

part to them.
Next V. 11. Copeland was chosen

teacher of the Hoys' Class for which ser
vice he acknowledges the receipt of am-

ple reward.
The present, teacher cf the Girls' Class

is Miss Alice Higgins. Various teach- -

ers having taught this3 class, I piesume
aro e.piallv entitled to honor for their

.. 'ser ice.
Miss Marv Fullerton, Teacher of ' the

Infant Class, is serving tha little ones
with all the kind feelings of a long tried
friend, and I feel that father and mother
may alike feel thankful to her for teach-
ing and instructing their children in the
ways of right who may se a ti'ne when
tiiev tau ioc,i- - on t1(.jr youth as we

v

ojJir onp . Jo &m x s

they now repeat verses to their kind and
attentive teacher.

Daring this quarter the school lias
been furnished with six Class Books for
Teachers by Hon. John YL Beegle. With
the school funds there has been furnished
21No.5. of -- the S. Advocate Semi-

monthly for the term of ix months-- ,

there has also been furnished one dozen
Testaments also a suitable amount of
Premium Cards and one dozen Gospel
Hymn Books, also a sufficient number
of Lesson Leaves.

I would state the Treasurer's Book
show all money for this quarter to be
61-3.0- amount expended 9.9f balance
on hand 5.12.

I find by careful attention that since
this quarter has begun there have been
verses repeated to the number of 1007.
That such a large number have been re-peat-

from the infant to the ad-tl- t is I
think a grand recommendation for our
little school.

A-- j there certainly is great honor due
for this deed, we will now see to what
classes and scholars this praise is due.
Following are the classes and scholars in
their order of standing, 1st. Mrs. Gill's
Class, Total, 26, Julia Slavens 10, Em-

ma Fullerton Mrs. Martin 17, Mrs.

Morrison 12, Mrs. James Beegle, QJtJ:

2nd, Miss Alice Higgins' Class, Total,
277, Maria Bacon 15, Georgia Gill 21,

Nora Bacon 28, Annie Beegle 10, Eliza
McCoy 1G7: 3d, W. II. Copeland's Class,
Total 2G1, Wm. Slavens 5, Marion Sla-

vens G, Charles Beegle 17, Geo. Copeland
.35, Daniel McCoy l'Ji: 1th., Mary Ful-lerton- 's

Infant Class, Total, lS.'i, Daisy
Beegle 3,Cleora Cercy 20, Eva Beegle G,

Frank Beegle 12, Mattie Copeland G,

May Beegle .'56, Esther Gill 9, Mollie
McNulty 1, Carrie Stingley 2, Walter
Gill 17, Walter Martin 10, Oscar Martin
10, Louie Vinsonhaler 2, Fred Vinson-hale- r

5, Katie Hazen 2, Lillie Larsen 1,

Charlie Martin 10, Ella Bacon 2. By
this lit! it will be seen Mrs. Gill's class
has repeated the highest number of verses
Mrs. James Beegle repeating 214, being

the most repeated by any one scholar,
Daniel McCoy beingncxt rereating 198,
Eliza McCoy being the third highest hav-

ing 167. I would here suggest that for
the benefit of the small scholars suitable
premiums bo given io the five repeating
the highest number of verses, rewarding
them according to the number of verses
repeated, premiums to be purchased with
the school funds; this, I think, would
rriye: a liet.r.pr nmuivt.imif.v In rli mmivll, J . J
KlnaI1 wlolars ftro tr lnS hard to

for premiums.
W. II. COPELAND, Secretary.

G. W. McBride wishes to inform his
debtors that he intends to go out of bu-- j
siuesB by the tirst of August, and wants
J 1Cm,t,1 S Up and that vout fur- -

Wc have, no room for locals this
week. Otirontion crowded them out,
we will bijjl over next time, it is too hot
now.

Mr. X. C. Hilleary t wife were-- at a
wedding at Williamsport, Clatsop Co.

Oregon, Miss Eliza J. Wijson of that
place was married to Mr. O. H. Lave of

Portland, Oregon. She was lovely be-

fore marriage and all love after. ;

T. C0OPBE.

B ii toher.
Shop next door to Davenport's

t'offev House.
Kivr.n .St. 8t. Hkt.en, Oueoox.

Choice meat of all kind fer sale.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

Lasu Okfice at Vancouver. W. T. )

May Mt. 1KS3. (

Notice id hereby given tbat in compliance with the
provisions of the Aot of Congress approved .huie St,

K.iffhteen hundred ai?d ir enty eight, entitled " As act
l?r the sale of Timber Lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington" tkkkitoky." 'I'hoinaa

I. Stark, of Mnltnotnah County, trt go!i, has this day
filed in this o'Hcs hi a!icatioii to purchase the north
w. quarter of section 'J.i, township 10 north, of range 3
W. Of the W1LLAMKTTE MERIDIAN.

Testimony in the above case will be taken before the
Uegiiter oj1 Jteceiver, at V ncouver va.--i- tf.ii. on
Ihursday, tle 21. day of At'OLsx Eighteen Lundred
eignty-tliree- .

Any and all persons having advene claims to the
above described lands, or any portion thereof, are here-
by required to file their claims in this oiliee within six
ty (W) ilays from uate hereof.

FKKJ. W. SPA1LLIXG, Itc-ist- er

U3n45jl5

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LANIX

l". S. I.isn Okfick at Orkoon Citv, Or.ecos-- .

June L" 1SS:H.

Notice is hereby given that Albert V. Nelson of Port-
land, Multnomah County Oregon has marie application
to purchase the s. w. Quarter pf section number 0 of
Umnhip number north of range number 3 west of the
wiLi.AHt.rrE jiEiimiAN. under the provisions of the act of
Congress, approved Juna i, ls;s, entiicd ' An act for
the sale of 'timber Lands in the Stat of California, Ore-
gon. Nevada, and in WAaHisitvojf

All adverse claims to Mid tract of l.md, or an;- portion
tiiereof, must 1 e tiled in the 1'nitcd States Land ofiicee,
at tregon, befrr the expiration ot sixty days from this
date.

tiiven under mv hand this l;"tli. dav of June 1SS3.
L. T. P.a'KIN. Register.

u3n4".jl5

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

V. s! Lajio OrncE at ORRaos Citv, orkcon.
June l:.th. .

Notice is hereby given that William si. nowcs of Port-
land, Midtnomah County Oregon has made application
to purchase the s. K. quarter of beution number 2 of town-
ship number tf txrth of range number 3 ". of the i:

UKRtt'iAS, under the provisi.nn of the act of
Congress, approved June S, lTS, entitled " An vrt for
the side of 'limber Lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in wasiiinoToM ThBKiTORY.

All adverse claims to a":d tract of land, or any portion
thereof, must be died in the t'nited States Land iEe,.
at Oregon City, Oregon, before the .expiration of iixty
days tr"UJ tliis date.

Given under mv hand this 13th day of June
L. T. L5AKIN, Register.

uSajl
NOTICE OF APPLICATION" TC

PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

V. Lisr Office at Oregon Citt, Oregon.
Jl'NB l. ss:t.

Notice is hereby given that Henry Epthig of Tort laud,
JlultnoinVn Couii'y, Oregon h.s ma le application to
purchase the R. w. quarter of section nuuiberttJ of

number 7 north of r.nge number 3 of the
Meridian, under tee provisions of the act of

Congren, approved June 1', enti' led " An act irthe Ki'.e of 'l imber Lands in the State of t alfornia, Ore-
gon, Nevada kud in w asiiimjt " TKkitirottv

All adverse claims to sai 1 tra-- t of land or any portion
tiiereof, must be tt'.ed in the T'nited States lvmi ohiec,
M tTregon City, 0r!;:n, before the expiration ot
days from this date.

iiiveu under t.iv hni this Ifuh. dav of June 18S3.
U T. RAKIN, Register.

Notice ot' Application to Pcrchasp.
Timp.kr Lam?.

i' S. LAN i OFFICE AT OaEOON CITV, O'lEtiON.
Jur.R 22 1SS--

.

Notice is hereby iriven that- John P. Ladd of Portland,
Multnomah Comity Oregon h.is made application to pur-
chase the south West of section number ''.O of
cownliip ruinher t north of raiiRc tiumber 2 wet f the
vulumeite MEKintAS, under the provwi'nw cf tho a'-- t of
Cor.jjT.;.--. approved June 4, 187&. entitled " An act for
the sale ot 'limber Lands in the Slates oi California, Or-

egon, Nevada, and in Washington TK2RIT0KV.
All a 1 verse claim to said tract of land, or any pnrtbm

t'nerwf, mu-;- t e tiled in the l.'iiitvd Statt l.u.i Ortice,
at Or-- n City, Oregon, Jxtore the expiration of sixty
days from thU d.ttc.

C.iven u;id.-- r my hard this 22d. day of June Eighteen
hundred and Kiht

L. T. HA KIN. Regfi.-te- r.

tfniy21

Notice of Application to Pcrchase
. Timber Land.

V. S. LAND OFFICE AT ORE;ON CITY OP.ECON

July 6th. 18S3.
Notice is liereby given that Gottlieb neimetek

of Portland, Multnomah County, orfon ha- -

miule application to purchase thes. K. of Sec-
tion number 31 of Township number 7 north of
Rang.; number 3 w. of the Willamette Meridian,
under the provisions of the act of Congress, ap-
proved June 3, 187'S, entitled ' An act for the
nale of Timber Land.-- i in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and 'in Washington Territory.

All adverse claims to said land, or any portion
thereof, must be tiled in the United S cite Land
ofiice, at Oregon City, Oregon, before the expira-
tion of nixty days from this date.

Oivcn under mv hand this Gth. i!av of July
133.

L. T. Raiux, Register.
v3ntsjuG

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

Land Office at Vancouver, W. T.
June 29th, 1S83.

Notice is hereby fciven that in compliance "with the
provisions of the Act of Congress approved June 3, l jTti,
entitled "An act for the ale of Timber Lands in States
of California, Oregon. Nevada, and in Washington Ter-
ritory," John D. Enright, of Multnomah County, Ore-
gon has this day tiled in this otlice his application to
purchase the South Weft 1 of Section 2, 'i'on'nxMp V

North, of Rain;e 4 Wct, cf the Willamette Meridian."
Testimony in the ahove ens will betaken before tnc

Register and Receiver, X.t Vancouver, Wash. Ter. on
Saturday, the Hih. day oi .Scptetnl-er- , ls3.

Any und all persons liaing adverse claims to the
above described lards, or any portion thereof, are here-
by required to file their claims in this ollice within six-t- v

(6oJ duv3 from date hereof.
l'RKI. W. SPARLING. Kejfjster.

v3n4ijua y

Notice ok Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

Land Office at OttEoos City, Orroov. )
June Vi 1SS3. )

Notice is hereby given that Henry W. Vinch
of Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon lias
made application to purchiwo the the N. w. of
Section number U of Township number 2 North
of Range number 2 West of the Willamette Me-
ridian, under the provisions of the act of (Jon-pres- s,

approved June 3, 1878, entitled "An act
for the sale of T mber Lands in the States of
California, Oregon, Nvada, and in Washington
Territory.

All adverse claims to said tract of land, orany
portion thereof, must be filed in the United
States Land office, at Oregon city, orerron, be-

fore the expiration of sixty days from this date.
Given under my hand this 2yth day of June

18S3.
L. T. J3ARIN, Regiter.

u3ur7j2!)

Notice ofA pplication to Purchase
Timber Land.

IT. S. LAND OFFICE AT OREGON.CITY, OREGON.
JffKSTH. 1S.5.

Notice is hereto given that Andrew J. Dypertof Port-
land, Multnomah County Oregon has made application
to pureha.e the south wcat 1 of ection number 13 of
township number 8 north of range number 3 west of the
Willamette Meridian, under the provt.dons of the act of
Congress, approved June 8, H7S, entitled " An act for
tho sale of Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Washington territory.

All adverse claims to said tract of land, or any portion
thereof, mift, be filed in the lnited States Land Oftim,
at Oregon City, Oregon, before the expiration of sixty
days from this dte.

fiiven under niv hand this Sth. dav of June l.L. T. RAP. IN,
."n44js

Lost.
' A Remarkable Cireumstauee

In 1875 a very peculiar man in kid glveS arrived
t Columbia City. Kvery oneprououiu-ti- i him an eddi

ty. Cowing to the tjreut amount of brush, he becj.nie
lost in the heart f the city. Nothing lias been heard
from him until ot late, when he cut his way out, dressed
rather shabbily, his clothes badly torn, ai d hs panta-
loons in hia boots. After following up in his trail will
befotnid

THE BARGAIN STORE,
( which he h.is lately established where can tie found as

choice a selection of family groceries, dry-g-ood- a,

hardware, and Yankee Notioas, a can I iound, at
prices that for cheapness astonish all. Orders respoot-lnll- y

solicitctl.

Columbia City, Oregon.
Notice of Application to Pluciiase

Timber L.vnds.

f. S. IJiSD OFFICE AT OltEGON CITY. OREGON.
June 22188:5.

Notice is hereby given that wii.uam II. Pore of Ore-
gon City, Clackamas County Oregon has mads applica-
tion to purchase the north eat quarter of section num-
ber 2 of township numiier 2 of range number 2
west of the wiixambttk sikrioia w, under tlie provisionst
of the act of Congress, approved Juimj 3, 1878. entitled
' An act for the sale of Timbtr Lauds in the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and in washinoto.n terkito-tv- .

All adverse claims to said tra. t of tend, or any portion
thereof, must be filed in the fnitwi States Land Ottice
at (ircgon city, Oregon, before the expire the expiration
of sixty days from this dat:.

Given under my hand tinis S2d day of June Eighteen
hundred and eight

Tu. T. RAJtIN, Itcgister.
U3n46j22

Notiee of Application to Purchase
Timber Hand.

l s. L.VND OFFICE AT OP. EG ON CITY, ORKdON.
' JCNE 8TH. .

Notice is hereby driven that Frnncii i. Fine-ga- n

of Portland, Multuomah County Oregon litis
matle ap)lcation to purchase the north west J of
section number L'li of towr-.tshi)- ) number (J north of
rane number 3 w est of th U illamette Meridian,
iwi lor the provisions ot the act of Congress,
approved June 3, 1873. entitled "An act for the
sale of Timber Land.t iu the States of Califonia,
Oreru, Ievtula, ami in Washington Territory."

All adverse chums t: said trat of land, or ftny
portion thereof, mu.V be filed in the United
State3 Jjanrl Otlice, nt Oton City, (Jrcgon, he- -'

fore-th- u expiration of sixtj cla-V- from this date.
(if veil under my ha nd this Sth. dav of June

1S83.
L.T.UARIX, Regiater.

uSti-t-ljat- c

NOTICE OF A PPL1CATION TO
P UC1IASE TIMBER LAND.

! f. S. LAND OFFICE i.T OREGON CITY ORKGON.
JfK 8th, 1SS3.

; Xotico is hereby plven that Napoleon iforn-- i
ftein of Portland, Maltnoma& County, Oregon

t has made application topurcfrase the north east
4 t section mimot i 'JU of towairJnp number b
ttorth of rauj,'e m:mlcr 3 west of the Willamette
Meridian, under tho provisions ( the act of
Timber ljand.s in the S'-at- of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada and in A Territory.'

All ad vers claims to said tract of land, or any
portion there.. f, mu4 by filed in th United
State Land OfSce it Oregon City, Oregon, bi;-tor- o

the expiration of fibcty dtvya from this date.
Given under my h in i this lhthday cf June

Hihtecn hundred wi- liihiv-three- .
L. T. i'JAltrN, Register.

NOTICE Of APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

i Land Office at 'Vancocver, W. T.
j "May 31st 1883.
! Notica U hereby ;jivon that in compliance

with the provisions i ( oitgrc.sa anproved .June
3, 1S78, " An Act fo r the s.ile of Timber Lan li
in the States of California, Oregon, Nevada,
and in U aslmigton Territory," Myers,
of Multnomah Count y, iregon; has-thi- s day tiled
in tltis ovrit'E his a pplication to purchase tlie
North E;t.--t ,i of bee ion '2i', Townslnp 10 North,
of Range 3 w. of ."he Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the ise will bj taken bef ;o the
Reirister and JUcei ver, r.t A ancouver, W'a-ili-

IV.r. vn Tlmri.lay. ;he 23d. lay of acgcst 1SS3.
Anv and all pevf Ons having alv. ise claims J.o

The alove uescriiecl ian.ts. or any portion incre-o- f.

are here! y required t' file their claim in
this office wit' tin ? ixtv (00) davsfromdatt. here-
of,

FRED. Y. .f5PAltLlN(l, Kegister.
"u3n45jl

NOTICE OP APPLICATION TO
f TUIICILVKE TIMliElt LAND.

Land Office at Vancouver W. T.
May V,Ui. 183.

Notice is hfr;l y given 1hat i:i
w ith the provisioiis of the Act of Cimicap-- !

)r.,vi;d Jun3, 1 878 er.tir.ldt ' An act for the
i sale of TimbexJ-r- mds in the States of Caafor- -

nt.i, tMcgoti, tev. jcta. ait in asmngion at-ritory,- "'

Hernmn Dor.ti.i-tcr- . of Multnornah Co.
Oregon, haj this liy taicd in thi.i oii'.co h.is
application Jo pu rchase the s. K. of Section
J(i, Township 10N orth, oi Range 3 West, of the
W i'laicctte Merit Tian.

Testimony in ';he above case will be taken
before the Regist ;r and Receiver at Vancouver,
Wash. Ter. oil Th ursdav, the 23d. dav ot August
18S3.

Any and all p frson heving a-- t ver.se claims t'
tho above ilescri'oed lands or any portion there-
of, are hereby l equired t-- file their claims in
this oiik'e within; sixtv (t'0)dav from date here-
of.

TRE'D. W. SPARL1NO, Register.
u3nt." j lo

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIMBER LAND.

U. S. L ind Ofkiob at '. ircgon Citv. iiukion.
June 1:1th. Isl3.

Noti is hereby given that Alfred Burr of Portland,
Multnomah Count v Un-- on i made application to pur-
chase the n. w. j ' Beti'iii notuiier IS of town-hi- p num-
ber C s. of range mtnnbcr 3 wet of the wim.amkttk Merid-
ian, under the provisions of tint net of Congress, approved
June 3. ISi'S, '.led An act for the sale of J imber
ltu.ls in the Statt s of Calif trr.ia, Oregon, Nevada, and
in wAsmxHTOM Te. ritory."'

All adverse to tvid tru. t of land, or any portion
thereof, must he 'iled iti the the United States Land Of-
fice, at Oregon Cit.y, tregon, lcforc the expiration of six-
ty days from t his date.

Given under my hand this 1Mb. day of June 1SS.1.

U T. I5AR1N, Register.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TT M DE R LAN D.

Land Office at Vantov ek, W. T.
. May 31st. 1SS3.

Notice is iietehy given that in complancc with
the provisions of the Aet f Congress approved
June 3, lo78, entitled ' An act for the sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Ore-iro- n,

Nevada, and in Washington Territory, "
George II. lirov.-- of Multnomah County, Ore-
gon, has thi lay filed in this office his applica-
tion to purchnse the N. W. of Section 24, Town-
ship 10 N. of Range 3 w. of the Willamette Me-
ridian.

Testimony in the above case will he taken be-

fore the Register and Receiver, at Vancouver,
Wash. Ter. on "Wednesday, avgisT the 22d.
1883. .

Any and all prisons having adverse claims to
the above descril ed land, or any portion there-
of are hereby required to file their claims in this
office within sixty (fiO) day from date hereof.

FRED. W. SPARLING, Register.
u3n4"ijl5

NOTICE OF APPJJ CATION TC
PURCHASE- - TIMBER LAND.

Land Office at Vancouver, AV. T. l
May 31st. 1883. f

Notice in ltereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3, 1878, entitled "An Act for the
sale of Timber Lands in the States of
California, Oregon, NevadA, and in Washington
Territory," Winfield S. Lafore of Multnomah Co.
Ogn. has this day tiled in this otlice hisapplica-tio- n

to purchase the South West of Section 2t,
Township 10 North of Range 3 West of the Will-
amette Meridian.

Testimony in the ahove case will be taken be-

fore the Register and Receiver nt Vancouver
W. T. on Wednesday, the 22d. day AlCCST 1883.

Any and J1 person having adverse claims to
the above described land, or any portion there-o- f,

are hereby require I to FILE their claims iu
this office within eixty(X) days from date here

f"
FRED. W. SPAR LING. Register,

u3nl5jt5 ;

TRAHSPORTATIOH COMPANY.

The new and elegant Steamboat

: Lucea Mason
Leaves Vortland, foot of Alder St. for La Center, Tues-

day, Thursday and Saturday at 8 A. M., touching at fc

f Jltien, Lake Kivcr and all inrcnnediatu lanrtuigs. Ke- -

turning leaves LaCenter at 8 A. m., Monday, Wednesday,
and t'riday. landing made at Woodland on Wcdnwf-- j
day and lhurday.'

Notice or ArrLicATiox to Pcrchase
: Ti.mbeu Lanix

Iayn Ot rici: at.Vancocvijr, W. T. )

May 2(ith. 1SS3. (

Notice LthereViygivei that in compliance with
tho proviKton of the Act of Coiif-rre- approved
June 3, 1S78, entitled "An Act for the naiof
Timber Lands in the .States of California, Ore-
gon, Nevwla, and in Washititon TtTritory."
John II. Douglas of Cuvvlilz C.. W. T. has thin
day riled in this ofiice hU application to pur-
chase the south ve.--t ' of north cast , the west
A ot south eant ami th Houth t i of south
east ; of section 8, township!) north, of range 4
vf nt, of the Williiniette Meridian.
- Testimony in the above ewe will be taken be-

fore the Judge of the Probate Court, at Ka-lam- a,

Ya.--h. Ter. on Saturday, the 4th. day
of Augu.H 1S83. .

Any and all persons having adverse claims to
the ftbove deRcribtd land or any pnirtmo thereof,
are hereby required tv tile their claims in
this office within sixty (0) Uavs from date here-
of.

FRED; W. SKVIJLING, Register.
vti43jl:

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lanis.

LAND OFFICE AT VANCOUVFK, W. T.
May 2'ith. 18S3.

Notice 5s hereby given that in compliance with
the provi.-iori- H of tho Act of Congresrt approved
June 3, 187v, entitled "An act for the oale of
Timber Lands in the State3 of California, Ore-
gon, Nevada, and in Washington Territory,'
Leander Michael, of Yamhill County, Oregon,
has this day filed in thin office hi application to
purchase Lot 2 of section 8, township 8 north, of
range 3 west, of the illamclte Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken be-

fore the Judge of the Probate Court, at Kahuna,
" ash. Ter. on Saturday, the 4th. dav o August,
1SS3.

Any and all persons having adverse claims to
the abovedeKcribed lands, or any portion thereof,
are hereb3 required to file their claims in this of-

fice within nixty(fiO) dayn from date hereof.
FUJiD. W SI'AllLIWi. Kosiater,

u2n43jl

ITotics of Ap-plioatio-
n to Ptirclitiso

Timber 'Lands,
IjAND Office at

-- VANCOUVKii, W. T
Juno r.tb. 1S83.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the provision of the Act of Congress ap-

proved June 3, 1878, entitled "An Act for the
sale of Timber Lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Nevada, and in Wabhingtou Territory,'
Aureiius M. Patterson, of Cowlitz Co, Washing-Io- n

Territory, has this day filed in this office his
application to purchase the s. w. of Section M,

Township 8 North, of Range 1 Kasf, of th Wil-

lamette Meridian
Testimony in the above ca.e will le be-

fore the J in ie of tho Probatt Court ai Kalama,
W. T. on Saturday, August 11th. 1S83.

Anv and all persons having adverse claim" to
the above described land, or any portion thereof
are hereby required to riie their claims in this of-

fice within sirtv (00) davs from date hereof.
FRED. W. "SPARLING, Register.

nSntljict l

ftotice of Ap?5Hcaton to
Purchase Timber LancJ.

Land Offick at
i VAXcocvEn, V,'. T. J- -

Jnn 1st.
j Xotice i hereby g ven that in coijpiiance

w;tn ti,w Tro-i-ii- oK the Aot of Conrcsv ap
proved J iuie 3, 1S78, cntitleil " An act for the
i ale fit Timber Land-- in the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and in Wahini.'t ;i Ter-
ritory, 'EJvvard Coldwoll, of Multtiotuah
County, Orepron, ha this day filed in tki-- i of-

fice .m application to purchase tho w. of :r.
w. .: and w. i of s. w. I of Section "it. Townslnp
'J N. of Rango 4 w. of the Wi lamette Meridian.

Testimony in the r.bovj cjisc will h-- taken
belorc the Register and Receiver, at Vancou-
ver, Wash. Ter. on Saturday, the 11th. day of
August, 1S.S3.

Any and all persons having adverse claims to
the above described lands, orany portion thereof,
art' herfbv reouircd to file their claims in this of
fice within (OU davs from date bevof.

1'R El). W. SPA HUNG. Register,
nntijate

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE TIM 13E RLAND.

V. S. LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON.
June Sth.

Notice is hereby given that William II. Mark-cl- l
of Portland, Multnomah County Oregon has

made application- to purchase the Routh "r

of section number 22 of township number 'J north,
of Range number 3 went of the 'iilamette Me-

ridian, under t ho provisions of the act of Can-gres- s,

approved June 3 178, entitled "An act
for the of Timber Lands in the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington
Territory.

All ad verse claims to said tract of land, or any
port Ton thereof, must bo filed in the United
States Land Ottice, at Oregon City, Oregon, he-fo- re

the expiiation cf Uty days from this date.
Given under my hand this 8th. day of Juno,

'1SSS-- .

L. T. RARIN, Register.
u3n4-I.ia-

Notice of Application to Purcliase
Timber Land.

Land Office "at'orec.os Citt, OGN.
.)ui-2- y. 18S3. J

Notice is hereby given that Loui3 I'. Chemin of Port-
land, Multnomah County Oregon has made application
to purchase the N. F. quarter of Section Nuinner So of
Town.-hi- p Number "ft N. of R. Number 3 w. of the k

mkb. unitcr the provusions of the act of Con-
gress, approved June 3, Eighteen hundred and seventy-eigh- t,

entitled An act for the sale ! Timber Lands iu
the States of California, Oregon, Nevada, und in wash.
TtltR!T"KY.

AU adverse claims to said tract of land, or any portion
thereof , must be Med in the United States Land office at
Oregon City, Oregon, befere the exiiration of sixty days
from this date.

Given under my hand this2fth. day of June, Eighteen
hundred and eitrhty three.

U T. BAUIN, Register
ii"n47j29

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Land.

Lash Officii 'ato:ehn Citv. OGN. )

June 2'J, is-- :.

Notice is hereby given that Charles A. Gove of Port-lau-

Multnomah County Oregon has mado application
to purchase the s. w. iuarter of .Section Numoet M4 of
Towuship Number i .N. of K. Number 2 w. of the wii,.

mkr. under the provisions of th act of Congress, ap-

proved June 3, Eighteen hundjand and seventy cibte
"An aet for the sale tif rnnlier Imds in the States

of California, Oregon, Netada, and in wami. teckitorv.
All ndverse claims to .id tract of land, or any portion

thereof, must be tiled iu the United States Lmd office at
oreKon City, orcgon, before ttie expiration of sixty days
from this date date.

Given under my hand this 29th. day of June, Eighteen
hundred and eighty-thre-

I- - T. BARIN, Register.
Ji3n47j20

Notice of Application to Purchase
Timber Lands.

Lnd Office at Vancouver, W. T.
Juno 13th: 1883.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance with the
provisions of the Act of Congress approved June 3, 1878.
entitled An act for the ale ol 'limber Lands in the-State- s

ef California. Oregon, Nevada, and in wasiiisotox
tkrbitorv," John U. Hartley, of Lewis County, wash,
tkb. has this day filed in this office his application to
purchase the N. j of N. E. quarter, the s. w. quarter of
N, e. quarter and s. e. quarter of N. w. quarter, of Sec

I tion 18, Tp. 10 N. of R. 2 w. of the Willamette mekiimax j

I Testimony in the above case wiU lie taken before I

j the Register and Receiver, at Vancouver, wash. ter. on )

I Tuesday, the Twenty-eight-h day of August, Eighteen j
! hundred und eighty-three- .

Any and hll persons having adverse claims to the a- - I

J bove described lands, or any portion thereof, are hereby j

required to file their claim in this office within sixty (tin)
, davs from date hereof. i

'
. FRED. W, SPARLING, Register.

.

Notice ok Application to Pcrchasb
Tiubeu.Land.

V. S. LAND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON.
July Cth. 1883..

Notice is hereby given that William J. v aJker
f.f Portland, MuJtnomah County, Oregon h.
ma le application, tLwe . v. $ of.Sc
tion nnmbi-- r 2i of Towusliip number 0 N. of R.'
number 3 w of tho V illamette Meridian, under
thu provisions of th act of C ngrcss, approved.
June 3. 1878, entitled "Ad net for the sale of
Timber Latul.s in tho States of California, Oregon
Nevada, and in Washington Territory.

' All adverts claiuis to xai I traci of land, or any
jxntion thereof, must be filed in the Unitai
States Land otlice, at oregou City, Oregon, lfore-th- e

txpiration of sixty L.ys from this date.
Givn und-i- r my hind this nth.' day f July

1883.
L. T. RAUINf Register.

; VontijU')

Notice of Application to Purciiasf.
Timber L.viD.

Land Office at. Van corver, W T.
June 28th. 1883.

Notice is hereby trfven that In ctmiplianco with the
provisions of the Act ot Conrens approve! June 3, 16&,.
entitled "n act for the alu of 'limber Lauds In th
States of California, Orcni, Nevada, and in Washing-
ton Territory," Charles If. Davolt f IJowlitr Co. Wand.
Ter. has th.iday filed in this olhce hU application to pur-
chase tlie South East j of .Section 2, Townshtp 8 North,
Rane 1 FUist, of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above case will be taken before the
Jude of Probute Court rat Kolania, Wah. Ter. on
Mouday, the Kith. day oi September, 1SSH.

Any and all persons having adverse claims to tho abov.
described lands, or any portion thereof, are hereby re
ouired to filo their claims in this ollice within aixty (.'
days from data hereof..

FEED. W. fsPARLINO, Register.
vSn4su5

Notice of Application to
Purchase Timber Land.

Lani Office at Vancouver, W, T.
June 11th. 1883.

Notice is hereby given that incompliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress approved
June 3, 1878, entitled "An act for the sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Or-
egon, Nevada, and in Washincton Territory,"
William M. MCI, of Multnomah County, Ore-
gon, has thi day filed in th a office hw appli-
cation to purchase Lots 3 and 4, and south i of
nortn west X ot ncction , townsnip o nortii, di
range 3 west, of tho Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the bove case will be taken be-

fore the Register-- and Receiver,
Wash. Ter., on Saturday, August 18th, 1883.

Any and all person claiming adversely to.
the above descried land, or any portion thereof,
are hereby required to file their claims in thi
office within Bixtv(GO) davs from date hereof.

FRED. . SPARLING .Register.
u3a4or

Notice of Application to Pur-
chase Timber Land.
Land Office it Vancouver, W. T.

May Voth. 188?.
Notice i hereby given that in compliance with

the provisions of tlie Act of Coiifrews approved
June 3, lc78, entitled " An Act for the sale ot
Timber Lands in the States of California, Oregon,,
Nevada, and in Washington Territory," John
S. Alexander, of Columbia County,Oregon, ha
this dav t'.led in thi oiliee his application to pur-
chase the east J of north eaut J and east J of
south east i of section 10, Township K nortli,
range 1 went of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the above can will be taken be-

fore the Judge of the Probate Court, nt Kalama,
w ash. ler. on Monday, the bth. day oi August.
1883.

Any and all ptrnon having adverse claims t
the above described lands, or any portion there-
of, are hereby required to fh.k their claims in
this o.1iee w itlii.n hixt (:0)d.iVH from date hereof.

PRK1). V. SPARLING, Register.
u3n43j 1

Notice of Application to E'urchsso
Ti:n!t:; Lr;nd.

U. LANI O.TK'E AT O.'iEriON CITT, OREGON
Juno Mil. ih: J- -

Notice is hereby given that Frank rfich?t of
l'ortliind, Multioi,ia)i County, Dretfuit h is mad.
application" to pm-chas-

j the north ;it I of h.jc
n.tmbcr 14 of tov-iiihi- p number C north of Raua
number 3 west of tho idairntte 5feiiiiiau, un-il- cr

the provisi'.rw of net of CortgreM, approval
.b;nu 3, 178, eniitlci "An net for the .ve C

Timo'-- r f.:n Is in the States of California, )rr-g.c- .i.

Nev:vls, n.nd in V ahinU-- Tcititory."
All advci V1 ciaiius to 1 trs.ct of land, orany

port.!..ti therof, riui- - t e lItl in t):e Unite--
Slate Land Ol'ic, s.t rix-n- I .forj the txpi-ratio- n

of pixty liays from Ibis !ato. .
(Jiv.'ii tt!t o r my hand this Rnfhtli day of Jun

l'"ighteen hull-Irt- :utd eight
1. T. "RAR1N, Rtgh.ter.

nro44jafe

Notice of Application to Pur-
chase Timber Land,

U. S. Land Ori icE Okuoon Citt, Onroox,
June 8, J883.

Notice is hereby given that Gilbert V. Smith
of Portland, Multnomah Cuuuty, Oregon,
has made application to purchaKe Ilie N. 11. i
of Sec. "0 T. C, n. R. 3 w. Willamette Mcr., un-tl- cr

the ro. id'.-- of tJui Act of Cmigrei" ap-
proved J nae 3, 1878, entitled " An Act forth
Kale if Timber Lands iu the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Ne vada, aa I ia Washington Ter-sitor- y."

Ail adverse clfiim tn nai.l tract must be
fled in the LT. S. Land Oilico at Oregon City
Oregon, before the expiration of ixty day
from dat.

(iiven und?r ny hand this Sth. day of June
1S83.

L. T. DARIN, Register.
n3i'4 tjate

ITciico of Applicaticato Pxirchasa
Ticil3:r Land.

r Laxd OrncE, OnECiox Citv, Ofkhon",
June Sth. 1883.

Notice i herebj given that Henry C. Doty of
Portland, Multnomah Co. Ogn. has madeapnli-catio- n

to purch.-s- e the f. w. J of Sc. 20, i. 6
N. R. 3 w. Will. Mcr., under the provision
of the Act of Congress approved June 3, 1878,
entitled " An Act for the fale of Timber
Lands in tho States of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada, and iu ash ington Territory."

All adverse claims to said tract mint be
filed in tho U. S. Land Ofiice at Oregon City,
Oregon, before the expiration, of flixty day
from this date.

Given under my hand thin Sth. day of
June 18.S3.

L T. BARI5", Register.
n3n41jat(

lTctico cf Application to Purchacft
Tizibcr Land.'

u. S, Lanh OyricE Oregon Citt, OnEfiOS.
June 8th.': HVt.

Notice is hereby that Clarence Ji. Riggs
of Portland, Multnomah Co. Ogn. ha made ap-
plication to pureh;o the 8. w. i of Sec. 8,
T. I v. II. 3 w. Will. Mcr., uu.hr the pro-
vision of tho Act of Congress approved June
3, ' 1878, entitled " An Act for the sJe of Tim-
ber Lands in the States Of California, Orcgon,
Nev da and in Washington territory."

AU alveisr claims to said tract must be
filled inthe U. S. Land Ofiice at Oregon City,
Oregon, before the expiration of sixty da
from this ibto.

Given . under", my hand this 8th. day of
Juno 18 3.

L. T. RARIN, Register.
ft u3n44jate

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO
PURCHASE T1MI3ER LAND.

Land Omen at Vancouver, W. T.
June 11th. 18.83.

Notice is herebj given that in compliance with
the provisions of the Act of Congress approved
June 3, 1878. entitled "An act for the sale of
Timber Lands in the States of California, Or-
egon, Nevada, and in Washington Territoiy,"
Owen Hatfield of Yamhill County, Or
egon, has this day filed in thi office his appli-
cation to purchase fjots 1 and 2, and south j of
north east Jef section 4, township eight north, of
range three west, of the Willamette Meridian.

Testimony in the alxive case will he taken be-

fore the Register awl Rereirer, at Vancouver,
Wash. Ter., on Saturday August 18th. 1883.

Any and all persons hariug adverse claims
the ai Hve described land, orany portion thereof
are hereby required to h'U their claims in th
office within siTtv (t01 davs from date hereof,

FKkt. W. SPARLING, Register.
u3n4M15


